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The Old and Sailors Big and You are to
PEDDLER NUISANCE.

As Viewed From The Other Side.

"The Peddler Nuisance" quoted
from the Smith County Pioneer and
commented on by the iikkald of Aug.
27th, deserves our careful attention.
The hekald seems Inclined to Join
the Pioneer in its support of the Li-

cense law of 1901 requiring peddlers
to take out a license, fixing the fee
thereof etc; and as this law stands to-
day before the people of this state, we
think a few words in regard to the

Advisability of the Act cannot come
, ?miss.
,
' While it is a fact that we believe
in being law abiding as much as any
body in the country, it Is a fact also,
as our readers must admit, that legis-

lative bodies are often prone to enact
laws that are not only against the in-

terests of the masses, but are Incon-

sistent with the principles of our
national constitution as bearing upon
our rights and liberties as a peole.

We therefore suggest a few thoughts
in regard to the so called "Peddler
Nuisance" and then leave our friend
ly readers to their own conclusions as
to the propriety of the law, and as to
whether It is worthy or our respect or
otherwise.

As a matter of course we are under
obligations to pay our resDects to r,h
acts of legislative bodies only so far as
they contribute to the well being of
humanity and adhere to the principles
of government under which they are
enacted. The design of law is to con-.f- er

the greatest favors possible on the
greatest number; and anything that
comes short of this is not worthy of
respect, and should be repudiated by
the press and by a great people who
stand at the bottom of, all law under
our form of government.

As for our part we take square Issue
with the License law as It appears In
ebapter 7, laws of l!)01 relating to
peddlers, A peddler cannot be regard-
ed as a nuisance under the law. Ills
Is a. legitimate busiaes and vuuhl,
not to be ignored by either the press
or legislative .bodies. It furnishes
employment for men of small means
and it Is a fact that some of our most
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wealthy men In the United States to
day, in mercantile business started
out as peddlers.

It is true that some are quite averse
to the business insomuch, that they
can hardly treat a peddler with ordi-
nary courtesy; but are not such usual-
ly governed more by their intelligenc ?
Can they give a single valid reason
why they should dislike a gentleman
that goes from place to place to sell
his goods any more than one that is
more stable or nxed in his business
Indeed we can recognize very little
difference between him who peddles
goods or sells by sample and the mer
chant who runs his free delivery, in
our cities and sells to order.

We favor therefore, a repeal of the
law, as it infringes on the rights of
humanity in laudable efforts to make
a living by the sweat of the brow.

Under this law, with certain limi
tations, a man has no ritrht to entratre
as a traveling salesman. He is pro-
hibited from accomodating a lare--

class of people In districts remote
from cities and towns, by offering his
merchandise in exchange for butter.
eggs, poultry, rags, etc. We say pro- -

hlbited, for the one hundred dollar
license fee charged for traveling with
a wagon is exorbitant and can not
usually be borne by even the most
successful peddler.

The law is in favor of the man of
reasonable competency, but against
the poor man with no home of bis
own. That is, a peddler who is a res-
ident taxpayer of the county is not
under obligations to pay license:
while a man with no real estate no
home to shelter him from the wintry
blast has to pay a license of a hun
dred dollars a year. The provision of
the act Is not to apply "in any county
in which the bona tide owner or agent
is a resident." It is to apply to the
poor man. inflrm it may be of age, or
out of health and with a biir famllv
such a one can not peddle without a
license of $ 0 for each period of six
months; while the man with a good
home, and a taxpayer as he must be.
c&u' peddle all Jie aols to without a
license. -

And now which is the bfpgest nuis-
ance, the poor peddler. In his honest
toil, or the law enacted against him?
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Why talk about the. peddler nuisance
against the inconsistency of such a
law? Why not talk about the "law
nuisance" that stands out so boldly
against the peddler in his legitimate
business ?

Again the law grants the
of a certain class of sales-
man to do business with
etc. without license; but the peddler
and the man selling by sample to the
people in general has to pay license.
Why this ? Under the law
ought not the man who travels and
sells goods to the people have the
same as he who sells to ?

iney are both traveling salesmen.
and why should the law demand an
exhorbitant license from one and
nothing from the other ? Is not, ennh
a law on our
aoerties, rights, as ciiar
anteed under our of trovern
ment? Is there right or
jusc in sucn a discrimination on nart.
of the law making power? And what
officer can ever dare to enforce such
a law against the rights of

we ciaim mat the peddler does not,
interfere with the rights of humanity
nor with the society in any
respect, xney are not tn
the interests of society in anv nartlnn.
lar. They have their part to perform
in a way. the same nn
others, and no has any
uBuu loinienere with the r business
any more than with others. The high- -
er iaw applies to the peddler in his
daily rounds as as to rim
chant In his. The lies only
in the method of doing The
one travels, the other is Ktat.innnrv
and each has enough to endure in the
struggle for an existence without the

of an unjust law.
And now, is it not a fact that the

license law as to peddlers in
Kansas has been ignored ?
There has been scarcely no action In
regard to it, in any of the 105 counties
of the state. We hear of three coun
ties that have given it any
ana in one of these, the judge modest-
ly declared the iaw to be impractica-
ble, and that it could not
stand a test before the supreme court.

And we do not believe that very
many licenses nave Deen Issued by the
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county clerks of Kansas during more
than two years, in the law has
been in For will
some one tell us how many

for license have been made to
the clerk of Phillips ? Is it
not a fact that in this coun-
ty, as well as others, are going right
on to business without license, and
nothing is about It, as
the license law is regarded a
farce, and can never be popular In a

state like Kansas.
As a thought we ask,

how can we expect a law to be enforc
ed (even though it bo a good law),
wnen no penalty is attached
Its ? It can hardly
appear that the were sin
cere in the of the peddler's
license law, or they would have im-

posed a penalty on otllcers who fall to
the law. The officers can act

or not as he chooses. And with a law
in so many

as we find in this, we can see how
any humane and discreet can
take action against any person who
feels to resort to Deddllnn
ror a living. l. C. Chase

Announcement.
I have sold a half Interest In mv

and feed business to Thomas
Montgomery and we will enlarge it
this fall. You will find a market for
grain of all kinds, hay, straw and al- -

falfa baled. Give us a call when in
need of in our line.

Caul La Rue.

Card Of Thanks.
We desire to thank thoso who ren-

dered such kindly during
the sickness and death of our doar
one, Effie Lark In, also for of
respect, the beautiful furnish-
ed by the W. C. T. U.-R- obert Larkln
J. W. and family, T. G. Lar
kin and family.
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er8, both and inexperlenc-ad- .
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To Keep The Peace.
Some little excitement was caused

the latter part of last week bv t,Pi.
gram from Bloomington, Nebraska "to
ir. utter, announcing that mur-
der had been committed In Glenwrmd
township. Mr. Utter immediately
proceeded to the scene of the trouble
where A. J. Stanton had been causing
the excitement. It seems Mr.
Stanton and who were the onlv
ones occupying the house had
lea ounng the night and that Stant-to- n

had threatened to kill his wife.
She was so that she lied
warning some of the children who
were sleeping in the itranerv of her
husbands threat, as she She
was round the next day and supplied
with cash by one of the and
F. C. Keehl was requested to convey
nerto the station that she might

the train for Pensylvanla. This
angered Stanton and he threatened to
shoot and mounted horse and
gave chase, starting for Bloomlni?t,nn.
But Keehl and Mrs. Stanton had gone
to Agra, and hence dancer.
The report however of the
of Keehl or Mrs. Stanton had become
current and and was sent to sheriff
Utter.

When Stanton, who had been held
in Nebraska returned, he was taken
before Justice of the peace Jones and
placed under bond for K400 to keep
peace, F. 0. Keehl being one of the
signers. The old man seems to be
penitent and will probably give no

trouble.

Shipping Association.
Those interested in the shlDDlnu

association met at the courthouse
Saturday afternoon and
permanent organization bv electing
James Johnson chairman and A. w.
Borrell secretary. have been
circulated and number of shares, at
$10 each subscribed, but owlnir to tho
busy season few farmers had been
seen. Another meeting will bo held
In the near future. (Julto number
wereprew-- i at the moe',: and .jn
Interest in tho movement is being
manifested.
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LL Muslin.
Owing to the wonderful ad-

vance in cotton it is an impos-
sibility to get anything in
Muslins that would be lit for
sheetings for less than or 7c
a yard, but in order to make
this sale a success we nfTcr
Fine LL Muslin in lots of 10
yards to each customer

no more for.. 5c

SEPTEMBER 5th to J2th

Dress Goods.
We feel wc have been vorv

fortunate in securing an ele-
gant selection of Wool Dress
Goods in all the latest and
most staple fabrics Zibeline,
Meltons, Mohair, Venetians,
Serges, etc. Also an elegant
line of Fleeced Back White
Waistings for fall and

Bonded lndehItnaa
The bonded debt of the state, In-

cluding the bonds Issued by state,
counties, cities, townships and school
districts aggregates . 133,089,441, or

Vw,i - Ailn -auuuu iju, per capita, me oonded
dfbt of the state Is only $632,000, all
held by the state school fund.

The county bonded debt Is 120,000
held by the state school fund.

The bonded townships are:
Arcade $15,000
Klrwln... 18,000
Logan 18.000
Mound i5i0oo
ljnilllp8burg 14.000
Tli..v,

Prairie View 18,000
Philllpsburg City 63,700

inescMjonds are payable at the
Kansas Fiscal Agency in New York
city.

School district bonds are very light
and In total amount to but a few
thousand dollars.

A Oood Marksman.
O. W. Whitney tells 1 tale which

some of the professional hunters may
find it hard to beat. It hannenfid
about two weeks ago, one cool rainy
morning. Mr. Whitney bad taken
hlsoucket and hoe and started for
the potato patch some distance from
his residence. Crossing the wheat
Held, he spied a crow crouchlntr under
a shock of wheat, where It seemed to
be taking refuge from the storm, By
making a careful "sneak" to t,h
shock from the opposite side he suc-ceed- cl

in gaining a good position for
a "shot" with the hoe and "fired"
away killing his game. Going on to
the potato Held, he scared una half
grown rabbit and "shot" it also with
the On his return an old Jack
ventured too near and was killed in a
llko manner. Since hearing this Btory
we belelvo that tho man behind the
hoe Is what counts on an expedition
of that nature and Mr. Whitney holds
tho championship as best marksman
with tho hoe.

If you have any thing for sale or
desire to make a purchase, let your
wants bo madn nnlilin t.h" "T ..a w...vn ft vuiuiuun ui biiu iieraiu.
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Shoes! Shoes!!

M

We consider ourseff fortun-
ate in securing a Complete
Sample Line of Shoes that we
know will be all right in every
respect and we are going to
put the entire line of 487 pairs
on sale Sept 5th at exactly
wholesale prices. Now we
might do as many merchants
do, put these shoes on sale at
a profit of from 25 to 50c per
pair and they would yet be
cheap, but we are badly crowd-
ed for room and have decided
to close them out at wholesale
or less and give you the ad-
vantage. Don't fail to look
them over and what vm.
can use. They are BAR- -

Prints. '
2,f84 yards good staple

Prints that would be considpr.
cd cheap in any stock at 6c.
in uur opening sale we a
will sell all you want at TtC

7i

September
--THE BOSTON STORE., September

5th to 12th. Phillipsburg, Kansas. 5th to 12th.
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